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DEFEAT THE BILL!

As jfce people of Newcastle take 
time to consider the proposition, 
barelÿZ endorsed by the Town Coun
cil by the casting vote of the Mayor, 
tor the reduction of the Connell to 
six members besides the Mayor, the 
less teey dike It and the; greater the 
oppoi^ion which devdlops Scarcely 
anyode Is now In favor of the change 
In thh members of sffdormen, al
though more favor the two-year term 
There? Is nothing to be gained by a 
rod notion In number, unless the fact 
that ifie smaller the number the eas
ier It Is for a small group of men to 
control would be a gain In the eyes 
of eoaro Until we have. If ever we 
do have, real commission government 
with a few salaried aldermen, as Is 
the csiej of St John, wo should do 
well to bang on to the eight alder
men we have be*n accustomed to 
The two-year term is a different- 
thing When the present bUl before 
the ratepayers that! compels them to 
vote on both questions at once is de
feated, a bill can be brought In 
which will allow the people to ex
press i themselves Intelligently on 
an points separately Defeat the bill

THE PROGRESS OF TUB WAR

The German advance on the west
ern front, begun on March 21st, has 
reached at Its greatest width a point 
i36 miles from Its startlag point and 
about 60 miles from Paris and the 
same distance from the English 
Channel The raid has been halted 
three miles east of Arras and about 
tour' miles east of Amiens The 
French territory lost Includes about 
1000 square miles The last few days 
the advance had been gradually 
slowing up, with the allies success
fully counterattack Inf In places 
White the Inttal attack was aganst 
the British, the French to the south 
ward of the Oise river strongly held 
the left bank of that stroaii and 
advanced to aid the- British To
wards the North, at Moreall, the 
Fr-nch established contact with the 
Canadians, and ths Fraucc-Vanad- 
ian forces there dlstlngushed them
selves In one of the most bloody con
teste of the war Some ICO,000 Amer 
icon troops are now lined up with 
the other Allies, and the German 
armies have, for the mom ment come 
to a standstill The French are 
-cud in their praise of tho gallantry 
and efficiency of the Canadian troops

On the Euphrates tiie British have 
again routed the Turks, csoipelliug 
them to retreat 63 miles further 
North, tho British are now half way 
betwen Bagdad and Aleppo in Pal
estine their advance suarde cut the

Damaecuk-Mccca railway, severing 
Turkey’s communications with Arab
ia and practically llnkng up the llri- 
leh forces with those of the friendly 
Arabs of tiedjaz

The Turks, who claim tho Crimea, 
have begun the occupation of Rus
sian Anmanla, but have been met by 

•an uprising of the entire Georgian 
and Armenian people, who number 
about 3,000,000 The Tartars of the 
Caucasus will however, help the 
Turks

There are signs that Russia end 
Ukraine are awaking to their dagger 
frota Germany The capture of the 
lofponant cities of Odessa, Nikollsv 
an* Kherson from Germany fay the 
Bjpubevlk Ukrainians, who are 
trfcndty to Russia, is announced, and 
If Tltue, Is Important es Indicating 
risibilities of troubla for the enedy 
Ini that quarter Russia's peate 
treaty with Roumanie would Indicate 
that Russian troops have passed 
OReesa and hold one side of the 
Danube mouth It Is also reported 
that British and French officers are, 
wMb Trotry's consent, with the 
Be^hevlk forces on the Hannan 

Norway, helping to de- 
tke vest stores there This 
1» threatened by Oermehy’e 

Finland
Ï declaration that ahev la 

to the Bolshevik govern- 
afld that. therefore dewaot In
to Invade Siberia, Is encourag

es she «ri*- tbht She Aille» tare 
k’-yet lost ell hope at Russia

from submarines'™ continue 
heavy _

If «be does not urln 
Chgeaq#, wUl

1 Cfwn pedpte by her fail
ure to do so A minion or more 
Americans on the Westers front soon 
wpnld greatly hanteo the day ol vie- 
1*7
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Your Boy Will Soon Need a New Suit
And every mother will do well to see the Spring Assortment at this store. Every Suit is as^well tailored as would 
be his father’s or older brother’s. The styles ace such as any boy would be pleased to wear, and we’ll let you judge 
the quality. We know our prices can’t be beaten and if you come here we’ll prove’it. Boys’ Suite $6 to $15.

./
We Make a Specialty of Extra Large Suits for the Big Boy

who is just reaching manhood. - The coats are made extra roomy and bloomers long and wide. These oversize Suits 
35 and 36 breast measure are priced at $8.96 to $20.00.

Real Whitewear Values
and exquisitely made ones too. Our showing this spring, notwithstanding the severe advance in the 
price of cotton, is bigger and better than ever. The prices will move this big stock of ours with a 
rush-so we strongly advise that you buy your requirements now.
Corset Covers 25c, 36c, SOc to $1 .OO Night Dresses, 85c, 89c, $1 .OO to $3.00 
Drawers, 39c, SOc. 75c to $1.60 Underskirts, 89c. $1 .OO. $1.26, $3.00

Settle the Hosiery Question Here
We are agents for the celebrated Penman line, which is undoubtedly the best hose in Canada. Our Children’s Hose are

made extra strong and colors are absolutely fast. ’;
Silk Boot Hose in all colors. You will find them

excellent wearers too. SOc, 66c, 75c
Children's Ribbed Hose in extra strong quality

at 26c, 36c and SOc
Ladies' Plain Mercerized in white, black, tan.

Penman make. Soiselte finish, SOc per Pair
Real Silk Hose in Penman's and Radium make.

AU colors at $1.00, $1.80 and $2.50

Our First Showing of Bedroom Squares
Clean and dainty designs "in plain colors with different color borders. These beautiful rugs 
come in all sizes with small mats to match. The colors are rose, blue, pink, grey, mauve and 
tan. They are in three qualities—“Lundy Lane,” “Duchess” and “Empress Josephine.** 
Prices range at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 to $30.00

The small mats are priced $1.26 to $8.00

Wall Papers
Call or telephone and we will send oar Sam
ple Book to you and quote you estimates 
on your requirements. Prices range from
20c to 76c Double Roll

tho guest of Dr and Mrs Ryan for 
the Easter holidays 

Dr MacMillan of Newcastle was In 
town Friday and Saturday 

Mrs Alex Norrad who has been 
ill with throat trouble for the past 
eight months is elowly improving 

Mbs Annie Canneron to • spending 
some time in Fredericton studying 
music

(Mrs Angus Edney, Mrs Clair 
Young and family Mrs Eltogood and 
daughter spent Easter with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Joseph Norrad 

The «ad death of Mrs Alfred Munn 
occurred on Tuesday from heart 
trouble Deceased had been dll for 
some months She leaves a husband 
five small children and one brother 
a sister and father, James Brown of 
Hcfltvdtie* The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon, burial at 
the Baptist burying ground Service* 
were conducted by Rev Mr Allaby 

The burial of Hnda Bruce, Infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs WttUs Nor
rad took plare on Saturday afternoon 
Rev Mr MacNefl of Doakfown off!*

Mr and Mrs Sandy Groan are re
ceiving congratulai lepe On the birth 
at a son on the 24th Instant

Misa Fraser epeol the Beater holi

days with her parents at Covered
Brdg-e '

Bari MacDonald, Will*» Norrad, 
Fred Fairly and Mrs Harry Norrad 
were visitor» to Fredericton on 
Wedneedoy.

FIVÇ KILLED IN RIOT IN QUEBEC
Trouble over the enforcement of 

the Military Service Act by the Dom 
Inton Poliec In Quebec City necese 
Rated calling out the Military and 
proclalmation of Martial law, and 
terminated on Monday night in a 
bloody riot, that had to be quelled 
by Machine guns The riot tool- 
place in St Rocha quarter of the 
lower town

Five pensons were hired and a 
number wounded

CASTOR IA
Fed Infants and Children

le Use For Over 30 Yi
Atoreysl 

the

L /MITED

CARD
/To The Electors of the 
.Town of Newcastle

Ladies and Gentlemen :—
*• At the request of a large
nember of the rato;.v yera of tfce 
town of Nevzoastlo, I haw decided to 
offer myself es a candidate for tho 
office of

MAYOR
at the approaching civic election.

1 have served one year at the 
Counoil Board and upon all question» 
brought forward acted ea11 consider
ed beat on behalf of the electorate 

I take this oprv ramity of thanking 
you tor your support In the poet, and 
as the time It short before election 
day, to solicit a continuance at the 
same, as faring you that It elected I 
will try to the vtmoet of my ability 
to serve In your Interests,

Your obedient servant,

JOHN H. TROY

Wanted

articular
lumbing
ays

UV7---------- - v
"Don’t entito" Wq snfen U and we and ear Best •* to the class of 

work we do We hnve tfce «Uti end the m»e.whpc^u do ’Kumbing, Rent
ing, and aU kinds at sheet JESlfd. wqrk We menulacbiie eU our own 
Tinware ell made by extort Tin smiths TV you was* good tinware 
tor amre Our line at Baogee end attires ale e selection of onto the 
best manufactared by the finest Stoves Meats In Çaanda- OaM end 
iv> will explain why they ape saper lor to other Unes shown Thirty 
years of good attire experience has some advantage* I* «Meriting the 
beet tote f

We have Jest received- a big spring stock at. New Perfection, and 
Ntiw Process OU Stoves end Ovdne, and » «plan dirt Sa» M Refrigerator» 
la many «tolas else « meet nnanplatn Une at Pwmpe, Cylinder., Piping and

Sntarw buying «lea 
MtaontbU «mIéhMbÉ :t] 

v*i «nr Une . .Mr etomUkW to quite

! Engineer end Fireman also a 
Blsokxmlth and a MUI Wtrl^it, 

The Mlremlchl Quarry Co. Ltd.
1*—4 QnaryvUle, N. B.

WANTED
Two girls as cook and general 

heeae maid. Good wages paid Apply 
at once to MRS B A MoOURDY 4-S

0

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS' 
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes

Cf
Call and let an 
show them to 
you.

Russell &Morrisori
- MEN S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

K*vK" tft

fRubber
Men s Lumbermen’s Rubbers with 7 inch leather 'Tops. Six' 

inch all Rubber with the tough red soles, and-the tour
inch all Rubber Cheap Grade

t will wear well 
Rebbersof the

aeititqg t .s
-fct.vs'

4tt| ttatrB0IE8T0WN Beys’ end Youths’ in tho four inch I 
waterproof.—Men’s and Boys’


